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W H PITCHER Dentist

Ill IS 3 St

GROUND FLOOR
Teeth extracleland filled without pain
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Carriages
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ALL KINDS OF BLACKSryipTHINQ
DONE TO ORDER X

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

222 221 Court Street
lJetwccn Sccontl nJtl Thlid

Your Letters
Will Copy
Themselves

Tho best copy book on enrtb
Will copy with any kind of Ink
uml viitlHnl any press or trouble
Saves time and money fhcj
nrv now in use at tliellowint
places and jioflNKIAL
SATISFACTION Kills Uudy
ic riiilli6 Savings Hank and
Sun olllee

A E v OUTKLL CO
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Agents wantel

My Blacksmith
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i

Is 310 South Second street and
Mould li ko or you to share youi
patronage with inc I bavt
wagons that I will let Viuiihc
roe while yours aro iiuiTcr re-

pairs

¬

Work guaranteed
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Were Talways the first to show

FALL STYLES

In all tho latest
designs and colore Thojro in now
ready for your inspection

Finest lino of

Picture Mouldings
City

Ilavoyou latest

YARD QF FAOES
Prices Keasonabio Q001 work
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Tho old tnnrkct plnco smacks ionic

what of antiquity Many strango
sights aro witnessed and many strango
faces seen there and many strango
olccs minglo dally la tho din of

dickering
Hut a Bccno not often witnessed

could have been observed yesterday
It forcibly reminded ono of tho old
Puritan days In Now England when
men and women wcro set out to pub ¬

lic view with their fcot arms and
head in wooden Jcwcry tho chief ob-

jection
¬

to which was its stalwart
stability or of tho days when a man
was put In jail for debt Tho sccno
alluded to was an auction A con
stable had a precariously little outlay
of pcrsonat property that was offered
for salo to satisfy a debt of 23 in
pursuance of a judgment of court
Tlicro were thrco hats a night gown
a picture or two sotuo shoes and a
few other things of trivial raluo that
belonged to some woman of tho town
Sho found herself tinablo to liquidate
her Indebtedness to tho proprietress
of a West Court street bagnio and
her scanty wardrobe was seized and
sold al tho instance of tho madamo
The small group of curious specta-
tors

¬

felt a compassion for tho unfor
tunato woman whoever sbo was and
wondered what tho purchaser would
do with his bargains

Lawd boss Ieo not pelled t
steal no mans coul No ho white o
cullud remarked an old man of the
Itaitus typo to Olllcer Henry Sln
gery a night or two ago when this at-

tenuated
¬

minion of tho law ran across
him In sinplclous proximity to a well
stocked coal car

No boss dats not my sack dar
I hab jes foun it I mean de nlg
gah whut run he leab it kasc he
pcahed to be In a hurry Dat niggah
must hab had a conscntiment ob
dangah

Well uncle tho oillcer tenta ¬

tively observed I dont sec why
you dont have to steal coal like the
others

Easy nuff boss explained Has
tus easy nuir 1se slickcb dan
dsc odder niggahs arotin heali A
nlcRah kaint steal coal in de wmtau
kaso den de pllco is kcepiu watch
Hut in de suinmah it am nice an
wam an de police am all off to de
show joyin theselfs an den am de
time I fotchs in my roal I lays it
in Jes a lectle at a time Yes sah 1

gits my littlo sack full every night
fob wteks an weeks an now de coal
house am chuck full boss

The oillcer smiled a wan smile in
the nickering electric light as he
thought of the next police election
and of how he too mght have to go
out on a foraging expedition himself
thereafter and replied as ho turned
up hit collar and hit the nearest lamp
post with his club Well Unclethe
law says that stealing is taking the
property of another for tho purpose
of converting It to your own use but
I guess you como out to smouch
coabfor a sick neighbor so as Judge
SandeWwould say Ill give you tho
benefit olUlio doubt and dismiss tho
chargo agntfist you Tho darkey
cautiously irhiked up his sack and
disappeared no doubt chuckling to
himself Lawd yo umble savant
cum putty nigh gittin into hit but
thanks to yo wisdom he am still a
freo man an coal am plontiful

On tho morning of December 9

next a formidable littlo party of Pa
dueali gentlemen will leave ou the
steamer Dick Fowler for Ogdeus
Lauding thcuco to go to Uandana
and testify in behalf of Mort Shelby
tho irrepressible who recently he
and his sou had a littlo misunder ¬

standing with neighbor Taylor and
his son and tho respective gentlemen
used a little lead on each other but
not enough to hurt As a result At
torneys Houser Wheeler and Gil-

bert
¬

Constable Futrell Detectio
Wickliffe Attorney Lightfoot and
Mr George Harris of the News
havo becu summoned to appear and
testify in behalf of Shelby Nearly
all of these same gentlemen attended
a trial several months ago at Uan ¬

dana in which Shelby was mixed and
It ended in a general display of
knives pistols and Winchesters to
which tho Paducah crowd was not
accustomed

Attorney Houser didnt stop until
tho river was roached and Mr Harris
scaled a forty toot ladder up tho side
of a mill in two seconds and a half
All the crowd scattered and expected
when they next heard from tho lo-

cality
¬

that half the population would
have been massacred Hut tuoy
learned it was only a periodic out-

break

¬

just their method of showing
how neighborly they were However
the crowd is now very much ills
traught when reminded of the fact
that the will have to go back They
will take guns galore and pistols in
plenty and If anyone starts any ¬

thing he might as well prepare to take
his departure- from this mundane
sphere for tho littlo difficulty that
will follow will bo more destructive
than Maceos army or one of City
Clerk Arthur Colos best stories

Anont baptisms in rivers nndoroeka
this ttmo of tho year Attornoy Jcase
Gilbert says he feels certain that the
Icy water congeals tho religion In a
mans body and that It may require
some time to than It out

Down here lu Marshall county
ho said there was a baptizlug ono
Sunday In n oreok Tho ico had to
bo broken to admit tho preacher and
converts and among the latter was

ono promlucnt fellow who had gotten
rellgiou rather unexpectedly When
his turn camo ho was dipped n littlo
lower thau tho others and as ho was

raised to tho surfaco spluttered forth
us ho ejected a two iuch stream of
artic wator

D ii coldest buth I overdid
have I whos got a vial

Nobody had u vial in tho
crowd but tho newly baptized con-

vert
¬

went up to Jim Lemons drug
tore and Jim guvo him a dram

which did uotscomto luuoloattiuy

jUj
RANDOM

of its felicity by an admixture
frigid creek water and religion

Humph theres nobody on that
wagon this morning remarked a

railroad official as tho early train
from Fulton arrived at 7i50 a m

Do you know ho continued
that sotno people and somo nawspa

pcrs dont know what they want
When this 8 oclock accommodation
and tho G p m accommodation wcro
taken off soon after tho Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

took charge of tho road there
was a general howl raised and It was
all foolishness too for any ono can
see for hlmsolf that nobody scarcely
travels on it and that the company
doesnt even pay expenses in run ¬

ning it

On yesterday Mr W G White
field presented tho writer with two
interesting war relics for his collec-
tion

¬

Ono Is a soutlicrq made enve-
lope

¬

on which is a Confederate post
ago stamp Tho vlguetto thereon
is a likeness of Jefferson Davis All
that can deciphered of tho post
office stamp is Jul The name of
tho place from where and year in
which it was mailed ara so blurred
that they cannot bo made out It is
addressed to his sister Mrs A
OHrlant Van Hocks Store Portion
county N 0 Written across the
corner is W G Whltcfield
Co D 36th Ala Kegt
When this superscription was
on tho envelope of a letter it
went through tho confederate mails
no matter whether the postage was
prepaid or not as it was often the
case that it was next to impcsiblo to
procure stamps In such cases
whoever took the letters from the
post olllee paid the postage

The other relic received was a
fragment of a confederate flag
which was captured at Sliiloh
by tho federals It was given to
Mr Whttcfleld by Mr J R Cosby
the street inspector of this city who
vouches for the authenticity of tho
piece of bunting No doubt could it
speak a sad and pathetic legend
would it weave of tho buoyautbrave
gallant young ensign who on that

buuuay morn
April 5 18U2 unfurlou it to the
breeze holding staff with all of a
lovers devotion as his regiment
moved forward in line of battle How
amid the cannon roar and the mus-

kets
¬

rattle he still held it aloft with
a soldiers pride and as the beacon
to which his comrades could rally
amid the smoke of battle When
after hours of terrific fighting tho
ranks of bis command had been
thinned and tho color guards bad
diminished ono by ono
when they were hard pressed
and about to be flanked
by overwhelming odds tho bugle
sounded the retreat It was then the
intrepid ensign bid defiance and with
his long arms raised his beloved flag
to tbo utmost stretch and waved with
all his virabis mightiest taunt Hut
alas 1 the movement drew the con-

centrated
¬

fire of the foe upon him
and there in that Sylvan bower on
Shilohs gory field both ho and the
emblem ho carried went down In
falling ho gathered its folds took
one long last look at its stars and
broad bars and with a dying so-

ldiers
¬

benediction placed it over iris
breast from which his life blood was
ebbing pierced by the enemys
bullet No sooner dead than he who
had winged tho deadly messenger
perhaps had snatched the dcirly
prized winding sheet and again gave
it to tho zephyrs Not in triumph

as a guerdon but as a trophy of
war When after more than thirty
four long and eventful years this
small Iragmcut of not his but somo
other regiments colors finds itself
safely stowed away amid other mo--

meutoes of that bloody battle por
haps it will lie content and may
teach a historic lesson somo day to
generations yet unborn C L
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Wo Inspector Elected
Ycttterdny

meeting of the Tobacco
Heard of held at 3 oclock
yesterday afternoon for tho purpose
of electing a tobacco inspector was
unsuccessful and adjourned over

oclock today
position of tobacco inspector

is a important one and one
has been for several years by
Mr J C Piper candidates
now the pltjco are L C Piper
J T Myles Kirk Harry of Fulton
tiud Sam Clark At the finish it was
evident tho fight was a draw the
buyers being for Piper and tho ware
housemen for Myles meeting
adjourned to nt Col T II
Puryears olfico again today
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GATIIEKLI ON THE LEVEE

AJIHIVALS

jpkinfr tJohn S Evansvlllc
Ida Joppy
Aslland City Danville
Geo 11 Cowling Metropolis

DKIUltTtmKS

City of Clarksvillc Etown
Dick Fowler Cairo
Geo Con ling Metropolis
John S Hopkins Evansvlllc

DUE

Clyde Tennessee river
Johu K Speed Cinclnnat

NOTES

A plenty of water
Still more coming
Tho snnd bar disapocared last

night
No freeze up in these streams any

way soons
Tho tug Ida arrived with a tow of

logs from Joppn today
The Ohio is climbing the levee

here nt over ono inch an hour gait
Tho Clydo is still duo to pass out

of tho TcnncsEco river for St Louis
Tho Dick Fowler was away to

Cairo on schedule time this morning
Hlvcr men think wo will have a

good steamboating stage of water all
this season

The City of Clarksville left for
Etown at noon today with a good
trip

Only 40000000 bushels of coal
aro on the way down the Ohio for
southern points

Tho Mississippi was reported to be
frozen over at St Louis yesterday
but thats to thin

Tho gauge showed this morning
145 and rising a rise of about fifte-

en-tenths last night
Tho John S Hopkins was the big

mail packet to Evansvlllc leaving
here this morning at 10

The Ashland City is due here this
afternoon from Danville and leaves
on her return tomorrow

The big White Collar Huer John
K Speed is due here from Cincin
nati en route to New Orleans today

The Ohio Tennessee and Cumber
land rivers continue to rise but the
Mississippi is receding at St Louis

Tho Charley McDonald which took
a tow of stone to Cairo arrived here
yesterday afternoon towing one
emptj

The Gus Fowler arrived from
Cairo yesterday afternoon from which
place she took a tow of wire Sunday
morning

The uew II W Huttorff is due
here tomorrow out of the Cumber ¬

land and leaves on her return to
Nashville at noon

The big iron tug Nellie Brcwn ar-

rived
¬

here last night from Casoyville
and w as taken out on the dry docks
for repairs today

Since the river has been rising so
briskly tho city is full of log men try-
ing

¬

to get their rafts brought out to
the mills and tucs are in dtmand All
the harbor boats arc out and doing a
good business

The Mayflower arrived here this
morning from Memphis after filling
the vacancy of the City of Oceola
which was hero on the ways last
week for repairs She tied up over
at tho island to await further orders

Capt Heury Lcyha of the Eagle
Packet Co of St Louis arrived in
the city yesterday to look after his
boats which aro here for the winter
scasou He will have two of his
steamers and thrco barges pulled out
on the ways for repairs

All tho timber men who have tim
ber along the river banks arc in con-

stant
¬

fear now that it will be swept
away by the rising water and it is
the same result at every rise They
never think of moving it until there
is danger of its being floated away
aud then they want a steamer and
barges to rescue it but this cannot
always be procured at once so tho
timber is lost and the owner is looser
but a wiser mau

This morning tho big steamer
Mayflower wheeled luto port from
out of the muddy Mississippi ex
hausting in tho wheel and with ici
cles hanging on her fan tails this be-

ing
¬

the first seen around here this
season and every old steamboatcr
went out on Point Loikout to
watch her pass as usual with their
hands stuffed in their trousers pock-
ets

¬

while most every ones- - teeth
chattered Dont that look win
torish

COLORED
DEPARTMENT

CUUHCIIES

Husband Street Church Melbodfal Sua
day nchool Sam Jreacbln g II a ru and
m lterC M Ialmer palor

Hurki Chapel Tth Ohio Methodists Sun
day kcbool v a ta 1rrachlnK II am and Up
m lEev H b liutki pailor

Washlugtoc Street llaptlAtChurh--Suu- dy

school 9 am Ireachlni S p Ktr Oeo
W Dupee potto

SfTcpth ttrce IlartUt Church Sunday
Hcbool Jam 1reachinir II am and 9 p in
Itev W b llaker pastor

St Haul A M K church Sntaday achoolt a
m preic Inn II a in aud T 31 p m Hot J u
btaufird pastor

Ht James A M K church 10th and Trlmb
stivets Miudny nchool 2 p m preaching 1 p
tu llov o J Stanford p Mcw

Tho Leap Year social met with
Mr and Mrs J W Moora last
night It meets with Mr Joo Ham
ikon next Monday night

Mr Tom Love who has been
working iu Memphis returned Sun-

day
¬

Mrs Nellie K Porter of Metrop-
olis

¬

is visiting Miss Maud I Mans
field

The residence of Mr W II Mans
field was burglarized yesterday after
nooii Nothing 1ms been missed ex
cept ft small sum of money

Uev G 11 Hurks was called to
Unlonlllc 111 last Saturday to ad ¬

dress tho ladles of tho Eastern Star
Ho returned SuuiUy ulght

f
k- -

2 Vi
i
f

Illinois Washed Coal
If you want tho best coal in tho city you can et it of
Illinois Goal Company who handles tho celebrated

ST - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL

It 0 Uarrlo

t

imo dinners no airu ouc pure Clean coatT Our Egg
uoui iur exceis an omer coai ior grates or t toves Our
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking
We only charge one price tile year around The poor
get their load of coaKs cheap per bushel as the richtheir thousands or bushels Try our coal and you willuse no other Lump 10c Egg 9c Washed Pea 6c

BARNES ELLIOTT
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company

L U Crlce

HAhrilS GRIGE

Attorneys at - lirw
125 S Fourth Upstairs

Stenographer In Office

A L HARPER
ATTORNEY- - AT -- W

115 Legal Row Upstairs
Will practice in all the count pf the slate

Collection of claims promply attended to

When Yod Want Something To

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
REGULATE YOUR LIVER

AND ERADICATE ALL
POISON FROMTHESYSTEM

0ET HALLS BLOOD RbMEDY

HALL MEDICINE CO
Iaducah Kv

Brinton B Davis
ARCHITECT

Office Am Gcr Natl Haok BIdg

A OUF OF TEA
If ham Froparly Barred It It FrodaeMra

f Much Snbttantlal Comfort
There eeema to bo an occult quality

In ten to whose saving1 potency IU dera ¬

te render homage Who does not feel
teoxa behind the recollection of the
irup o tay that Mrs McG urk bought for

her old neighbor out of her legacy of a
tew shillings and rccognlz the new life
inl refreshment the drink brings to
the Teryold and the very poor Wohave
known toe leave to be carried in old
fashioned silver snuff boxee opened and
offered that the guest might take a
plnoh and find solace and strength In
the nibbling But thatwas in countries
where the nlteluj urn nd teakettle
and dainty china oSe not widely known
and tea la not the only fidr godmother
who turns Cinderella Into the princcae
For where dow a woman look lovelier
thAn at the head of her own ten table
whore at high ten the heavier plats are
served while the water bolls In the old
family urn or In the littlo kettle that
rwlngs before ber or In on Iron tripod
it her aide The piny of a lovely arm
nd wrist and of long white Jeweled

finders the millcs of Interrogatory the
pretty trouble of pleasing nre ullcnpM
ruling She it only more aptvcuhlc to
the cve when milking te In th iliuw
Ingroom in the picturesque nii np
proprlate u tlu occasion auminmli il by
whntQter lielghtenn beauty with her
TucRts nrraycd for tho loe pulli In all
their flowers mid feathers with the
murmur about ber of tho soft frou frou
of the swet oieea whoee Inflcctoni
ar more than words In the tlinlrgui hj

bright na Dollys Sitting by the lablo
that not to give the room too much the
look of a refltaurnnt bns been mnde
fantastic In shape or has been remanded
to a corner unle thft butler himself
brings in a big tray with all the pnm
phemnlln she lights her little lamp
lifts the eoer from the biscuit jar a
witch never more liewltohlng than when
ihe molten her brew And to this one she
sends the cream which Is a reminder
that the Tartar bolh bis Un with tal
low and with meal and in the nlkallne
water- - of the ateppea which dissolve
Its remotest value and bo nieko s of it
a nourishing boullon and to that one
she off era the slice of lemon a laltusse
and if to another cup she add adaahot
ram It Is no more than her grandmothet
did before her or that that damei
grandmother did when she had to pay
at the rate of 50 for the pound of toa
that Jut filled her esddy Hut to the
true tea loTfT she will serve the golden
fluid clear with only the one lump ot
sugar in th oaueer the saucer with
which the Chintxu keeps In
and preserve the fragrant flrand half
gueaied atrength And with this lual
guest gosalp failing the tea Itself I

always u ready Miibject of conservation
Pcrrbapa sho lion brewed the green tea
and wonderu If it Is Intoxicating and
In fissured that owing to the escape ol
the volatile oil only the new tea hai
such property and no tea Is exported
till it la a year old Or she tells as an
Inventor detaibj his proeer or as a

discoverer dilate upon hin open secret
the trials with a pinch of this and o

pinch of that and a suspicion of tht
other that she hat mode l efore arriving
at the perfect proportions of her blend
of the pehoea with the tantalizing rvu
escenee of lt furors Or she copfi se
that a to her Csyjon h can neither n id
tonortakeawat from tho subtle dellcai j
of perfume the llngurlng pleanantnesi
upon the judate suave an the touch ol
a rose petal and with a certain splril
and fresbneHi which make one think
that If sunshine Itself could bn at
aroma it would be that

Terhnps she I loo euthuslastlpj but
theu etery oman be ho in palace 01

poorhotise la apt to be an enthusiast
about tea 6h recognise what arlebl
he owes lt recalU its cheery help la

the cure of hermegrlmsj theioveielgn
strength It lend her when her own
strength falls demanding no return
whatever of reaction the blessing that
it Is In the way It has come to the front
as chief friend and aid In herentertaln
lng stimulating companionship creat
lng friendship and saving her the mort
serious lnbora of hospitality togethet
with Its own personal and prlvat
checTj awl rememberiug all thU sh
pltlru more than ever the forlorn and
dead and gone grandmother whoneei
knew the consolation or the pleasauV
nc of a cur oftcajT JIaipjj Biiax

F J BEBGDOLL
PKOPKIETOIt

t

Paducah Bottling - Co
AGENT CELEHKATED

LOUIS OBERTS BEER Of St Louis
In kegs ad bottles

Also various temperance drinks Soda Pop Seltzer Water Oransa
Cider Ginger Ale etc

Tclcphono orders filled until 11 oclock nt night during week nnd 12 oclock
Saturday nights

Telephone 101
10th nnd Madison Streets PADUCAH KY

Successor to M Greif

wujLi jrOLrjBK i
WINDOW SHADES

Picture Frames and Mouldings
GOO COUltT STltEKT

JasAoGlaubers- -

Livery Feed and Boarding stables

ELEGA22Sy
FIRST CLASS DRIVERS

BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS
stable Corner Third and Washington Streets

THE BOYS should not forget to REGISTER
and Buy their WINDOW SHADES and WALL
PAPER from V

--Y --rriC4
IF they do they will be knoceed out

November LEE keep9 the JLargestrStock
and has the best assortment
Weatherstrip Weather Sirip
To Keep Out the Cold Get your Strips from

G G Ljdjd

Why Prejudice
Insurance

Hiiy your electric lights from rcgulnr lightiug scrfvic

day or night Take no chances on dangerous street
rnilwny nnd power wires in your buildings for daylight
service Every lamp burns Independent on our lighting
day or night No dangerous high pressure fSOO volt
currents sold for lighting service

PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO
M Dloom President
It HowiaNi Treasiuer
F M Fish Kit Soorotrry
A C Einstkih Vico Pics nnd Manager
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2I7N STKIX

ML
DEALEU

f

Hardware Tinware Stoves Cafr
Carpenters Tools Etc

COltKEIt COU11T iNTD SECOND ST1EETS

PADUCAH -

ESTABLISHED 1864- -
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Miss Mary B E Greif Go
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